
8o ME ffljip TO SELL YOU EOT
sOne of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.

i

r

!

lGOACBS DBBDBD160
CTTND 1 60 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there i.re 140 acres of d farming ltrnJ, and the balance A 1 paetuie. The deeded laud Lnsa yuc-- tiling 1

yl fence. Situated two miles westef Hardman.

Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber cnlture claim, $S00.

ANOTHER AXD STllvI, AXOTH15K'
Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms A good

for it with first crop raised on it. Reason for selling, owner lives in the Last andGood, deeded ranch, 320 aces, best stock ranch easy terms.
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THE SK00KUM ROOT

S7 South Fifth Ave., New York. N. Y.

nsumption
That dreaded and dreadful disease!

iWhat shall stay
'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first

stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption? Make no delay but take

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemio and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
Children. Almost us palatable an
milk. Get only the genuine. Pre-

pared by Soott & Bowno, Chemists, New
York. Sold by all Druggists.

"

DR. FOOTE'S HAND-HOO- K OF HEALTH HINTS AND READY RECIPES,
the title of a very valuable book that gives a great amount of Information of tbe I'tmoal

Importance to Everybody, concerning their dally habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,
IT TELLS ABOUT

its ravages? TJlOUSands

cotfs
himhion

Parasites of the flkin, Care of Teeth,
Bathing Ilest Way, r Naps.
Lungs and Lunc Diseases, Kff ects of Tobacco,
How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance,
Clothing, What to Wear, Headache, Cause & Cure,
How Much to Wear, To Get Hid of Lice,
Contairious Dlsensen. Valnri,,! a ffnnH,. .,.,.1,1 ffl t,

P. Armstrong. Principal.

enter at any time. Catalogue free.

What to Eat, Influence of Plants,
now to Eat It, Occupation for Invalids,
Things to Do, Alcohol as a Food and a
Things to Avoid, Medicine,
Perils of Summer, Superfluous Malr,
Unw t Rk,.II. Hcmoving Same,
Dangers of Kissing, Restoring the Drowned.

15AKGAIX,
in Morrow county, cheap and on

For

KOLL A PUMPKIN.
A Ploutter Minister's Sermon on tn Sin-

fulness of Scandal.
Rev. Mr. Haynes, one of the pioneer

ministers of Rutland, Vt., was famous
for his pithy sayings. At one time, ac-

cording to Royal Tyler, says the
Youth's Companion, he overheard'
his daughter and some young friends
criticising certain neighbors more se-

verely than was pleasing to him, where-
upon he proceeded to read them a lec-

ture on the sinfulness of scandal.
"Hut, father," remonstrated his daugh-
ter, "we must say something."

"If you can do nothing better," re-

torted Mr. Haynes, dryly, "get a pump-
kin and roll it about. That will be at
least innocent diversion."

Not long afterward a conference of
ministers met at his house. During the
evening an earnest discussion of cer-

tain points of doctrine arose, and from
the lofty pitch of some of the voices it
seemed as if a part of the disputants, at
least, were in clangor of losing their
temper.

At that juncture Mr. Haynes' daugh-
ter quietly entered the room, bearing a
huge yellow pumpkin. She put it down
in front of her father, and said:
"There, father, roll it about; roll it
about."

Mr. Haynes was called upon for an
explanation, and good humor was re-

stored.
At another time a revival was in

progress in the parish, and some of the
young zealots were ridiculed. They
went to Mr. Ilnynes and complained of
certain scandalous reports that had been
circulated.

"I knew all this before," said Mr
Ilayncs.

"Why did you not toll us?" cried oue
of the young persons, in an injured tone.

"Why? .My dear friends," said the
old minister, his eyes twinkling, "be-
cause it is best to lot Satan carry his
own mail ;:nd pay his own postage."

CURIOUS IDiAi OF HEAVEN.

Kutcrtauieri by Australian Aborigines aud
Aleutian slanders.

The ideas of the native Australian
concerning a future, lift nre unique.
curious and interesting in the extreme.
A tribe on the lower Darling formerly
believed that death was but a protract-
ed sleep, and that sooner or later there
would come an awakening1, when all
old habits would be taken up and fa
vorite pastimes resumed. But, during
this sleep, a remarkable transforma
tion was to take pla:-o- The Christian,
who has had wings and harps cradled
into bis nake-u- p during- childhood, has
no difficulty in that at some
future time all good people Vill soar
through the ethe:-ea- atmosphere of
paradise, "like swiftest bird on wing,"
but what .f the ri.n.r deluded Austra
lian s idea'.' asks tlie St. Louis Repub
lic, lie --,!:. ye-, that the rehabilitated
body will he twice the length it was
during its former sojourn on earth, and
that each end wid lie supplied with
head, feet and m short, that it
will not make a whir-- di:'.Vrenee which
end is up! This curious belief in the
conglomeration of the angelic form is
only equaled by 1'ie belief of one of the
tribes of the Aleutian islands, und is
very similar with the exception that
this particular tribe of A Unites believes
that each inhabitant of paradise will
have a whale's tail and an auk's wings,
tins in mldili on to the double form be
lieved m by toe Australians. It may
be added that Australian nngels are
without wings and travel from place tc
plaee by continually changing ends; in
otlicr words, by turning handsprings!

EARLY ROYAL MARRIAGES.

mo I.xrremo loutlirulucss of Some Noble
ISridei.

more is no eiassoi civilized people in
which the women marry so young
says toe .,ev orn ueconier, as
the royal and imperial families of Eu-

rope. Thus, the princess of Monte
negro was only thirteen and a half
years of age when she married, herhus-
muni himself being only nineteen. She
became a mother at seventeen and
grandmother at thirty-seve-

I lie due Hess of Montpensier, sister
of Isabella, of Spain, was
wedded when a little over fourteen.
She became a grandmother at thirty-thre-

and a at ftfty- -

uve.
The comtesso de Paris was not six

teen tit the time of her marriage. She
became a grandmother at thirty-nine- .

The empress of Austria was married at
fifteen, and became a grandmother at
thirty-thre-

l nneess ( lotilde Bonaparte, the
quern of Green, the queen of Italy and
the duchess of Anbalt were nil of them
in their sixteenth year at the time of
their marriage, and Archduchess
Charles, of Austria, who was wedded at
the same age, was left a widow at sev-
enteen. It is worthy of note that in
spite of the saying that early marriage
causes a woman's beauty to premature-
ly fade, nil of the above-name- d ladies
are marvelously well preserved, and
have retained not only traces, but very
considerable remnants, of their youth-
ful charms.

Kew Oranada Ink riant.
There la a plant in New Gran&di

known as the "ink plant," the juice o
which serves, without the least prepara-
tion, as ink. The writing at fl ret appeaif
red, but in a few hours assumes a deer
black hue. Several sheets of manuscript,
written with this natural Ink, boeanif
oaked with sea water on their journey

to Europe, but when dried the writing
was found to be still perfectly dear.

further information call at our office,

THE LAROEST Ol'N IN THE WOULD

is on exhibition at tbe Great World's
Fair. You ought to see it. This is the
mouth of months to visit the fair.
pleasant days, cool nights, delightful
traveling weather.

Maximum comfort enroute to Chicago

on tbe vestibuled limited trains of the
Cbicngo, Union Paoific & Northwest
Line. See your nearest Union Pacific
agent for rates or other information.

63 6

Land Fob Sale. 480 aores over in
Wilson nruirie. A good stock ranch and

iil be sold cheap. Call at Gazette
office for particulars and terms. tf.

AFTER THE FA1H

is over you can stay at home. Go to
Chicago now and see the most com-

plete and magnificent exhibition that
has ever been held. The vestibuled
limited trains of tbe Chicago, Union
Paoific & Northwestern line will take
you there with the least trouble and
changes. 63 6

sheriff's Sale.

VIRTUE OF A WARRANT ISSUEDBY out ol' the County Court of the state ol
Oregon for the County of Morrow, to me di-

rected commanding me to levy on the goods
and chattels of the delinquent taxpayers named
on the delinquent tax roll for said county fur
the years ltKHJ, lsl and 18UH thereto attached,
and none be found, then upon the real property
as set iorth und described in the said delinquent
tax rolls, or so much thereof as shall satisfy
the amount of taxes charged therein, together
with costs aud expenses. I have duly levied
having been unable to find any goods or
chattels belonging to the respective delinquents
hereinafter mimed upon the following described
Pieces or parcels of land as set forth in said tax
lists, lying and being in said Morrow county
State of Oregon, described and assessed as
follows:

AM'TTAX.
Barnes J. A., SWJi Sec, 18, Tp. 1 N. R. HO E

Tax for 1K'J2 $ 0 OJ
" " 11 6 00
" " 18110 8 53

Ball J. C, Lots 0 and 7 in Blk. 3, Ayers'
fourth addition to the town of Heppner. 24 08

St. Clair F.. W'A See. 8 Tp. IS., K. '23 E 20 40
Cunningham Charles, NW4 Sec. 2 Tp. 1

B.,K2E 40 01
Colley V. L., SWW Sec. 34, Tp. 2 S., It. 24 E. I) 10
Coleman L. W KE)4 Sec. 9, NE)4 Sec. 17,

KE'4 of NE! S! j (,E!4 See. 10, W',
Sec. 30, Eli SE1 See. 35, N W'4 Sec. 30, all
In Tp. 5 S K. 25 E. containing 003 acres, .18 72

Cochran A. J., W'i Sec. 18 Tp. 2 S. R. 23 E. 14 52
Campbell Edwin, SEi4 NE4 Sec. 27, tiv.

SW ! NEV4 s4 NVVJ4, SE)4 Sec 27, sk
N Ei Sec. 23, Tp. 2 S., R. 2D E. 320 acres, 24 20

DelongF., Wi, of Wj Sec. 30 Tp. 2 N. K.
27 E. taxes 1S1H), 10 67

1!I2, 4 84
Ely B. F., SE! Sec. 4, Tp. 2 N. R. 20 E.

Taxes 18111 5 so
18S2, 4 84

Foor Mrs. Kate, NW14 Sec 36, Tp.2S., R.25E.
1UACO lor 7 47

18'Jl,. 7 70
18112, 8 47

Fairhurst E., Lot No. B, in Block No.
lownof Hairy 3 08

Jojies S. E EVjlot See. 6, Tp. 2 S., R. 24 E. 7 02
l'alace Hotel Company, commencing at

Southwest corner of Lot No. six (0) in
Block No. four (4) in original town ol
Heppner, thence running East 110 ft.,
thence North 00 feet, thence west 110
feet, thence South 60 feet to place of be-
ginning 272 80

Peterson N. M SW Sec. 10 Tp. 3 S. R. 24
E 11 20

Richardson Thomas, SEU Sec. 32 Tp. 2 N. R.
20 E ;

4 84
Ruthedord O. P., Lots No. 1 and 2, 8!

SEJ4 except Castle Rock town site ol
Sec. 8 Tp. 4 N.. R. 24 E 9 68

Shipley L. F., Lot No. one (1) in Block No.
two (2) Looney's addition to town of
Heppner, 31 10

Shaddock A. 8., NEK NWW Sec. 26, Tp. 3
25 E 1452

Strattou S., NWI4 Sec. 28, Tp. 2 N., R. 27 E. 4 84
Stanley J. H., 8E'i Dec. 20, Tp. 1 N., R. 24 E. 9 68
Whittier Bros., SWK Sec. 32, Tp. 2 N., R. 25

E 6 55
hstes C. Vt'., NWV; Sec. 10, Tp. 1 N., R. 26 E. 8 53
Chitpman A. B., sE4 of SEC of Sec. 1 the

SW", of sVi Sec. 3 the KEJ4 of NEI
Sec. and Nft'K of NW4 Sec. 10 in Tp.
I S, R 20 E, taxes for 18110 6 55
Taxes for 1892 22
And on Saturday, the 28th day of October,

I8113, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., of said
day at the court house In said countv and state.
I will sell the above described rea'l estate at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash
subject to redemption, to satisfy said warrants,
costs and accruing costs.

Geo. Nobi.r,
Sheriff of Morrow Gounty,

Dated, Sept. SO, 18M. 107.73

Sheriff's Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I'NPKR
by virtue of an execution issued out

of the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for
the County of Morrow, and to me directed and
delivered, upon a judgment rendered and
entered in said Court ou the 27, dav of March
1883, in favor of C. R. Tayleur, rlaintill. anil
against G. W. Rea, Defendant, for the sum of
live hundred and two dollars and seventv-fiv- e

cents. C. S. gold coin with Interest thereon at
the rote of ten per cent per annum in like coin
from the 10th day of Fehurnry 1803, and for thefurther sum of 50 Atty.'s fee and $20.81 costs
and. whereas, by said judgment it was ordered
and adjudged that the following described real
property, Va' of the NE of See 34
in township two (2) S, R 2(1 E W M containing
SO acres more or less, be sold to satisfy sHidjudgment, costs and accruing costs. I will on
uie jinuoay 01 October 1893, at 1 o clock p. m., of
sniu uiiy, at me ironi door ot the court house
In Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon, sell theright, title and interest of sairl t; w Hu i

and to the above described property at public
auction to the highest and best bidder forcash In hand, the proceeds to be applied to the
satisfaction of said execution and all coststhat may accrue.

Gko. Nohlk,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

Dated October 2. 1S93. 1,17.73

HATTEES

O YV.R. MFC C9 P0RTLAN0. ORE.
For sale hv Slwnn.u..i t

Co, and T. Vi'. Ayersi It. "

ft .bu. ...... wntuiu iuuu, croup to rreveuu
Ventilation, nesa, Exercise,

IT TELLS HOW TO CUBE Black Eyes, Bolls, Burns, Chlllblalns, Cold Feet, Corns,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Moles, Pimples, Piles, Rheumatism, Ringworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore Eyes, Sore Mouth'
Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Ditos, Sweating Feet, Toothache Ulcers',
Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms In Children. IT WILL SAVE DOCTORS' UILLS.

tAH new sohscribers and prompt renewnls during the month of Aug. will bo
preeensed with a free oopyof this hs a premium.

Gttie your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize

Wp hold each and every correspondent re
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will bo published unless the
writers real name Is signal as au evldunce ol
good faltli.

Did you ever
Read about the J&2

Man who
Hid his

Light under
A bushel?

Yesf well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Snide schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish

Half as much
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

By the people,
Aud that owns

Its own
Soul; that

Vn't its space
Like merohnndB,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

Wind swept Mobile Just Monday and
great damage resulted.

How long will laws be over ridden by

the president? A orown will soon be in
ordflr,

W. W. WiNutB, of BpringQeld, Mass.,
bus broken the world's mile reoord on a
bicycle, makinc it in 1:58

Hon. J. K. Wkatherfoud, of Oregon,
is attending the Bime-

tallic League meeting at St. Louis.

Gso. Sontau's confession is denied by

Chris Evans in loto. George's history
of es makes exoelleut read-

ing matter.

Thk lady managers of the World's
Fair exhibit from Washington laid in a

supply of oorsets and dress goods with

the remnant of the fund left in their
possession.

A uoi'B is just eo long, aud wheu a

man, or a calf either, strikes the end of
of it, the dull thud of the act is so plain

that everyone is "dead on".

Tim Western congressman will ar-

raign the administration for non euforoe-incu- t

of the Geary law, in speeches on

the substitute bill giving further time
for Chinese registration.

Tun Tucouia News suggests that
Utah aud Nuvadu be united as both
would make a state worthy of repre-

sentation, uud it auy trouble arose as to

the name they might oall the product
Neyudautuli.

Tub senate is still ul work on the
repeal proposition, and the Vorhees bill
is no nearer passage than a mouth ago

The house is debating the repeal
measure of the federal eleotiou bill
which will, undoubtedly, pais that body.

The Bilver miners of Colorado huve
returned to work in many places at a

reduced suale of wages. As the price of
silver advances, or rather as the pur.
chasing power of gold decreases, wages
will be correspondingly increased.
This is better than idleness and const
queut poverty.

It' the clause mis the
cause of the hard times, w hy, whei'
there is uot the leuHt prospect of its
repeal, is contldeuoe becoming re-

established? Tlio Bhttdow of free trade
frighteued capital and manufacturers,
and not the purchase of silver under
the Sherman law. Now, that the
country feels satisfied demooraoy will
not repeal the McKiuley bill, the country
is rapidly regaining its prosper-

ous condition.

lieware of ointments for Catarrh that
Contains Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
tieuse of smell aud completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
article should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, aud is
tnkeu internally, acting directly upon
the bloud and mucous surfaces of the
system. Iu buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is
taken internally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheuey & Co. Testi-
monials free.
HTSoUl by druggista, price 75a. per
bottle.

The flag of Erin Hosted over the
eleotrio building, World's Fair, on the
30th ult. It was Irish day, aud thoutrh
the bit of greeu with the harp thereon
was ordered down twice, it went up and
stayed there.

Are You Nervous,

Are yon all tired out, do you hare than
tired feeling or sick headache? You

can be relieved of all these symptoms
by taking Hood's Barsaparilla, which
gives nerve, mental and bodily strength
and thoroughly purities the blood. It
also oreates a good appetite, cures
indigestion, heartburn and dyspepsia.

EAGLETS.

From our Long Creek Paper.
C. W. Conger and James Wallace

made a delivery of 196 head of beef
cattle at Pendleton last Tuesday. The
baud will be shipped to the Portland
market.

E. P. Voruz, of the McFarland Mer
cautiie Co., of Heppner, was in Long
(Jreek on business during the early
part nt the week, returning to hlpppLei
Monday.

Long Creek is at present without a
physician. Ihere is no better open
ing in Eastern Oregon fur a thorough
doctor, and the hrst to get in the field
will never regret coming.

Sheriff Oornbs passed through Long
Creek Friday last en route to Monu-
ment where on Saturday noon he sold
a band of 4201) head of sheep belonging
to Einmett Cochian, for 81 per head,
O. E. Farnswortb, of Heppner being
the buyer. Mr. Cocbrau will continue
to run the band, however, having
abundant range adjacent to his river
ranch.

Last Saturday the proprietors of the
Black Butte mine in Fox valley made
auother olean-u- p, this time obtaining
about which was the result of
working about do tons of ore. Their
Ave stamp mill is doiug excellent work
at the present time. However, the
Eagle is informed thut the proprietors
contemplate making some more im
provements in the way of additional
machinery, which will better enable
them to suve the gold from the ore.

Billy Goldsmith, who arrived in
Long Creek Wednesday of last week
from Snsanville, was "run in" the same
day for being drunk and disorderly.
Among other weapons found on his
person was a hammerless revolver, rec-
ognized as the property of G. iS. L.
Smith, of Snsanville. Mr. Smith was
at once notified, and arrived in town
Friday and secured the stolen property.
Goldsmith olaimed that he took the
gun merely for a joke and intended to
give it to Mr. Smith's brother at John
Day, wbioh excuse for tukiug the
weap in was very flimsy one indeed.
He willingly put up for Mr. Smith's
expenses to obtain his freedom, wbioh
upon being granted, he lost no time in
getting out of town, and wheu last
seen was steering his No. 9's for John
Day.

Pllesi l'ilenntdiliig Piles.

Symptoms Moisture; intense and
stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu
mors form, wliioh often bleed and ulcer
ate, beooming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the itohing and bleeding
heals ulceration, and in most cases re
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by
mail, for 50 oeuts. Dr. Swoyue A Son,
Philadelphia. svv 1 yr.

KINK lik MS.

Rube Sperry broke his oart the other
day.

A. T. MoNay was down from Heppner
a few days ago.

Osoar Cocbrau made a Hying trip to
Castle Book recently.

Miss Lidun Patberg, of Lexington, was
seen on our streets Sunday.

Cool and windy weather with
occasional shower is our report.

Miss Amv Bedford of Arlington, has
been visiting friends and relatives al ong
me ureeK.

Walter Cason and family returned
from the John Day country, after over
a week a visit.

r i , .unr minuiiy souooi adjourned on the
previous Sunday, the Supt. being
uuaoie to aiteuu.

A young gentleman who is studying
for the minister', gave an interesting
iaia ni ine iiougias sunuay school.

Miss Edna Wiluiot, who was to begin
leaeuiug loaay, lias pospoued her school
near the Uolunibia river for two weeks

Milloh school starts today. Mr. John
Ely, the newly appointed teacher, has
invited all his old patrons and pupils to
a reunion to 1)6 held there tins ev.'inug

The aunual election of officers occur
red at our Sunday school yesterday.
The remit was as follows: A. W. Bui- -

siger, Snpt.; Miss Anua Balsiger, Asst.
Supt.; Miss Ollie Pettys. See; aud Miss
Liiiura Wood, Treus.

A few from our neighborhood, who
were recently iu atteudanoa at a sociable
at the house of Mr. John Ely, give the
roiiowmg report. There were preseut
about 20 ladies and gentlemen from
every direotion. The first on the pro-
gram was some sort of a conversation
Tame which gave all an excellent oppor-
tunity to become acquainted. Different
social games were afterward plajed to
the enjoyment of all. Later an oyster
supper was served aud to soy it was
excellent is simple justice ln. An.
cording to custom a literary program
was given. Miss Keunie League favor-
ed n with a recitation. Frul Klv ....
us a few points on "Pooninor II,. 1.turn," and if a heartv after meal Ui,i, i
conducive to health, all must have felt
belter. John Ely favored us with an
interesting Spanish rommice. Af,er
more music aud social games the par
tioiponts of the evening depiuted aud
the moou shoue once more while quiet
reigned supreme.

Jakh.
lone, Or., Oct. 2, 18U3.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT.

Wheat, bu 38

Flour.bbl 3 75 4 1)0

Beeves, cows & owt. 1 50
" " three " 1 75 2 (H)

Sheep, muttons, bead 1 50 (ij 2 25
" stock 1 50 5 1 75

Hogs, ou foot, cwt 4 50
Hogs, dressed 6 50 a 700
Wool 6 10
Horses, slow sale.
Butter, roll 40 50
Eggs, doz 15
Chickens, doz 2 00
Turkeys

CALIFORNIA MA11KKT.
Wheat, cwt 81 05 1 10

Flour.bbl 3 00 & 4 00
Beeves, stall fed 4 50 (a) 5 U0

Muttons, owt 6 00(3 8 00
Hogs, owt 4 50 5 25
Wool Eastern Oregon.. 10 ii 12
Butter, lb 20 25
Eggs, doz 10 20
Ohiokens, doz 5 00 6 00
Turkeys, lb 15 18

PORTLAND MARKET.

Wheat, owt $ 90 03 1 00

Flour.bbl 3 00 0325
Beeves, owt 1 75 2 75

" dressed 8 50 a 6 00
Muttons. live sheared. .. 2 50 3 (10

" dressed 6 75 6 00
Hogs, on foot 4 50 5 50

" dressed 7 00
Wool Eastern Oregon... 6 14
Butter '. 15 30
Eggs, doz 15 (a) 20
Chickens, doz 2 00 4 00
Turkeys lb 12 (B 14

1"o Consumptivea.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after suli'erlng for sev-
eral years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sull'erers the means of cure.
To those who desire It, he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) a copy of the prescription used,
which they will find asure cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat
and lung maladies. He hopes all aullerers will
try his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desir
ing the prescription, which will cost them noth
ing, aud may prove a blessing, will please ad-
dress. Rkv. Eiiward A. Wilson,

Brooalyn, New York.

Notice of Assignee.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
haB this day been appointed

assignee of the firm of M. Lichtenthal & Co. and
all creditors who shall uot exhibit their claim
within three months from the date of publi-
cation of this notice Bhall not participate in the
dividends until after payment in full of all
claims presented within said term of three
months and allowed by the court. Dated at
Heppner, Oregon, August 31st 1893.

Frank Kkllooo Thomas Qc.ud
Attorney for Assignee. Assignee.

tiotice of Assignee.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
has this, the 1st day, of Sept.

been appointed assignee of the firm of Cox Bros,
and all creditors who shall not exhibit their
claim within three mouths from the date of
nblication of this notice shall not participate
In the dividends until after payment in full of
claims presented within said term of three
months and allowed by the court. Dated at
Hardman, Oregon, September 8th, 1893.
Ku.is, Dawson & Lyons, W. P. Fkll,

6 Attorneys for Assignee. Assignee.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
of administration on the estate of

David N. Hardman, deceased, were granted to
the undersigned on the 25th day of Sept. 1893,
by the county court of Morrow county.

All persons having claims against said estate
are required to exhibit them to me for allow-
ance, at Heppner, Morrowcounty, Oregon, with-
in six months after the date of this notice or
they shall be forever barred. Dated this 25th
day of Sept. 1893.

A. Koon,
Administrator.

Notice Of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
14, 189:1. Notice is hereby given

that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of her intention to make final proof in support
of her claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, at
Heppner, Oregon, on Nov. 3, 1N93, viz. :

MARY ( ANTWEI.L,
widow of Moses Cantwell, Deed., of Eight
Mile Hd. App. No. 2D30 for the NWK of sec.
311, Tp. 3 S. U. 24 E. W. M.

She names the following witnesses to proveher
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
aid land, viz.:

J. H, Jones, of Eight Mile, Oregon, I. R.
Esteb. of Gooseberry, Isaac Kuighten, of Eight
Mile, and Jaa.Inskeep, ol Eight Mile.

Joim W. Lewis,
Itegister.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON1. Sent. 27. 1H93. Notice is hereby given thatthe following named settler has tiled notice of
her.intentlon to make Anal proof in support of
her claim, and that said proof will be made

J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Oregon, on Nov. 13, 1893, viz.:

MAKY C. HEWITT
lid. iso. lor the WW NE and K SEij
See. 32 T. 2S. R. 24 E. W. M.

Mie names the following witnesses to prove h
continuous residence upon ami cultivation of
said land, viz. :

i. i.. Dorman, frank Griffith, W, T. McXabh

John W. Lnwis, Register.

Sheriff's Sale.

VOriCE 19 HKRERY fllVKV Tim.
, "'"'".and by virtue of an execution issued

,i,c v.icun. ouri oi me state ol Oregonfor the Countv of Morrow, mid i m hi.".' ,

and delivered, upon a judgment rendered andentered In said court on the 11th day of Sept
nugnes, riaint If, a idagainst George S. Gray and Lucy L. GravDefendant., for th sum of one hundred andsixty eight dollars in U. 8. gnta coin withinterest thereon at the rate of eight per cent perannum in like gold coin from theMarch and the further sum of S, Z v0'

fees and 21.09 costs, and, whereas bv saidjudgment it was ordered and adjudged that thefollowing described real property,
No. Rive (S) in Ulock No. Vour and I t'

Eight (8) In Block Seven (7) in Jo, 2' WIMonto Heppner. Morrow Comm. t -
satisfy Judgment, cost, aud accruing
1 will on the 'ith day of October, lwi

co.t.
,

o cioca p. m., ot said day. at the front dn; n,
ine court house In Heppner, Morrow lOregon sell the right, title aiid Interest o

ountv
the

to ST'SISJS.X!. L' "' n and
property at Public"'atiuii iv tiie in im par mi i m. i.. . .

the proceeds to biTamiii " '",nitlu1:
"if. .".ttutlu and ali cost., and co,u ?h?

8h"iffof Morrow CoGuuNOrBeao'n
Dated Sept. SO, 1893. ib

II, ,., P,.u,..,nf , r. W l.,.l.

Portland, Okegon. A.

Open all the year. Students may

A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.

FOR INVENTIONS.
thatoriNVFtNTnUnterSt?,f th,Sehuv!n,s cla!ms aainst government is
S Wh? se benefit of valuabla inventions becausethe . .incompetency or mattent inn M ti, u- auuiutya emuioven to nnrflin ine ruaicms. loo mucll rare oannct V,o c:..i : 1,.... 1 " . ..

and ofeinVZt,,Pr0tet-tiU- inventrs from 'worthless or careless attorneys,

0bnntSiMtlleUcnited StatCS anda" ForelSn Countries, Conduct
Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as toScope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute andDefend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

srethrwirifif ?V'nvenfio? a hand send a thereof,
Lht0 the her,Pt'U tUe imPant Matures! and you will be a 'once

others 1. pUrs.ue' Modela are om necessary. Ifoth;r
WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.'

it with vour inquiry. .

P. O. BOX 483 JOHN

Cut this out and send

Notice of Intention.

LT?lkW PAH-1"-: ?,RF-a.-

? ? .' .make final proof in sutmort of
t .,""-"-- "' piuui "luueniaue oe- -

vici. in rrnw r.u.mu i.i.i. ,.
Or., on .Nov. Kth.lHM, viz.: " ne"Pner'

JAMES C. KEITH LEYHd 1NO. 2 ,.1 for thi VU .iVl-- c... ... ,

O. I. 1 M

!,f,me th! '"I'o'wing'witnesses to prove his
said lSndl'vu" 08 UP" a"d cul"vloir ot

,e?.A en'J8C0b " llllanis, Ben Ponpeneaand J M. Hogue. all of HBr.im
John VV. Lswis, Register.

A picfcifni of our treatFREE TRIAL' went (or veikncmarjil

led loct rttalli

Notice of Intention.

LANDOKFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
Notice is hereby given that

K 10 i 'owing-name- Bettler has filed notice of
n s intention to make final proof in support ot

i f."d that "id proof will be made r

v-
Mo,rrow. County Clerk, at Heppner,on 4, ism,

A'EZEKIAH D. WHITMAN,

"S"" the loll jwi'ng witnesses to prove hit- -'
saidI land,

1 1re8i1ence upon and cultivation.
4,nty

am

,Mi, Hamblet. J. R. Nunamakfronning A 4
!, Kees' aU ofIo"e Oregon. .

l,a John W. Lswuardman Or- .-

. audi KW on I?"

SPILES wilhuut kni-- ,t h.lu
alioumer

mire"
J.

from bu.i.,4 i Morrow
QuMtloa Blank sod Bo). WARD INSIuftlTE, 139 K. W ft. IT. loriS. Sa I -- WaPlntstr....

'


